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By FRED NEHER Scout Trails
Scout Troop 1681

Brownies of Troop 1681 bob 
bed apples, played musical 
chairs and pinned the tail on 
the cat at their first costume 
Hallowecn party, which was 
held in the rumpus room of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bellucci. 3802 W 
184th Place.

First prize for the best cos 
tume was won by Vickie Bar- 
key. First prize for the most 
original costume was won by 
Kav Fairchild.

Cambra. Billy Karnig, Robert 
Cirtin. Denn s Chris James 
Buddy Little and Tody Lcavitt

OTHER AVi'ARDS WC re
Wolf badge  Bill Skowron 

ek. John Pie tee.
Bear badge   Robert Rankin
Lion badpp   Gene Caprio 

George Windley. Daniel Urun 
stad and Mai'k Schindlcr.

Denner stripes   Curtis Narr 
Jimmy Bowman. Bill Skcwron 
ek and John Batty.

Assistant denner   John 
Pierce. Robert Rankin. Tom 
my Koch anil Gary Norquist

Silver arrows  Gene Caprio
Fall court of honor for Boy JJ£,ard Kay "nd Ch  Wil

I £ v *TTP 948' spTnsorcrd, * ' Gold arrow* - John Pierce 
I the North Torrance Lions Club. Gcne c rio |nd Danic, Grun. 
was held at El Nido Park.

Scout Troop 948

"Drive past 503 llth Street ... 1 want to make a certain 
person jealous."

One-vear pins-George Cos

Bloodmobile Here 
For Donors Today

Torrance will take a "blood needed to meet the blood bank 
test" today. > quota of 275 pints.

"It's a test of our willingness j "Who can give blood?" ......... ^.. , ..     ., . 
to be the blood neighbor | MRS. ORSINI. chairman of James Oliver. Richard Holmes! < n"jni; "den Tiilht 
through the life-saving Red the blood program for the Daniel Holmes. Stanley Clary. -I---

Cub Pack 960-C

Following a weekend of
camping Bill Maupin assistant j u.^Sn WmkTSiiTstoZ 
scout master presented the fol-' k Van Saundors. 
low.nR awards^ ^ | Tw. (^vcar fjns-Robert Ar 

mour and Gregory Windley.
Rank of Life Scout Edward David Uten and David 

Cannady. Peter Ahee and Craig were presented with 
! Henry Ahee. tneir graduation certificates.

Star Scout Donald Volk- arrow Of light award and their 
mann. who will be leaving the three year pins, havinng corn- 
troop to help organize a new! pieted'their three years of cub 
troop in the neighborhood. ! scouting.

Rank of first class to Gary! Den mothers for the com 
Maupin. I j nfj year art Mmw: Sharon

Second class Dale Town- stendle. den two- Betty Cirtin 
send and Bill West j d<?n three: Miiry Ann Kay. drni

Tenderfoot r a n k   David i four: Maria Ernst, den five 
Fleming. Albert Estrada. Den-'Karen Folds, den six: Lee Hil 
nis Hobos, Robert Hngaboam.; ton. den seven; Shirley Ron

Cross blood program." ex- Torrance-Lomita Red Cross Emmett Freeman and Tommy 
plains Mrs. Robert Orsini. branch, says tho answer is men Tuttle

This community's gallant | and women 21 to 60 who pass j Three year pins Henry and 
record for Red Cross bloodmo- ' the brief pre-donor screening ' Peter Ahee. At tne recent mating of 
bile donations goes on the line when medical history is taken , Two year pins Gerald Mill- Cub pack g®Kl at J*asld? Ele' 
again today with the collection to determine whether they can er. Gary Hogaboam. Bill Clay- m«n«ar>' SchiM>l. Bill Weber 
set for 2:30 to 7 pm. at the give blood without any possible ton and Donald Volkmann. 'assistant cubmaster. received 
Elks Lodge 1820 Abalone. harm to their own physical One year pins George Ser- a t*°->'e»r P 1 *» and ^certificates

More volunteer donors are

Christinas 
Symbol on 
Streets

The familiar harbinger of 
Christmas, the Salvation Army 
''boiling pot" makes its appear 
ance this week on tlv streets 
of many Southern California 
cities as plans wore announced

condition. na. Larry Guy and Art tester. *ere *1V  to other parent 
Minors between 18 and 21 ... leaders. Den Mothers for 1962 

years may give blood provid-! Neckties, identifying the j M wel"? « iver| lhe P'ni of lneir 
ing they have written consent number of over-night campouts new of''ce - 
of one parent or legal guar- credited to the scout were Awards to CUDS were as fol 
dian. awarded the following: a plain, Io*s: .   . ...

Prospective donors may call red necktie, for 15 nights. I, Two year pin Kevin Aikcn. 
Mrs Orsini. FA 8-0647 before Gary Hogaboam. Richard i°nn R*'n .p!: J?"lfs  , 
noon for an appointment or go Kriens. Bill West and Robert i£lure- Ronalt| °vernoltz- Rick 
directly to the bloodmobile. Hogaboam: a red tie with a Bowman.

pine tree emblem, for 25. Three year pin-David Win- 
nights. Pat Shea. Donald Volk- tersBLOOD GIVING is simple.     

It takes a short time and us- mann Bl" Garnga. Bill Mau- 
ually a person has a definite P'n- J'm °''ver- Gary Maupin: 
feeling of well-being after a tie with a teepee emblem for 
making the donation, she said. 15° n '8nts - peler Ahpc- Henry

Denner stripe   Stuart 
" Milke B°rnie< Gary

"Blood donors support their Ahee - Ed Cannady. Jim Reis
for the provision of Christmas i community, serve their neigh-' Scoutmaster Tom Carter re- 
necessities for approximately j bor,, an(i protect themselves ceived the tie signifying 75 
200.000 needy persons in the and tnelr families through the ni*hts- 
Southland ' Red Cross program." concludes Ment «»o*«i *«« «*«rded

Salvationist Chrisimas aid . Mrs . Orsini. > »»» «J"owing: Ed Cannady B rd R 
will primarily be directed to. Among the large donor 12 - Henry Ane*- IZ : Petcr gnvder 
needy families with children I groups to be represented at Ahee 11. Tim Shea, seven: * . d , _ .   
although beneficiaries will also ,he collection will be the Tor-! Pat shea - scvcn - Gary M»upln. °e*r """" ierry n"w
, . . .» __ • •„_.__ _* , .. . 4 * APIA* IA«-W Vflllar /vnn- r\An«l«l t**iM.

Silver arrow David Stanley. 
Randy Elmer. Charles Rennie 
Terry Hansford.

Assistant denner   Steve 
Burks. Terry Hansford.

Wolf badg«   Scott Spank 
enburg. Roger Marumoto, John 

Jeff

include the aged, inmates of i ranee city employes who have 
federal, state and local correc-! reserved 27 appointment!, 
tional institutions, patients in 
hospitals and rest homes and 
transient men alone on Christ 
mas day. \.\. Col. Harold G. 
Barry. Southern California Sal 
vation Army head announced 
from his Los Angeles head 
quarters

one: Jerry Miller, one: Donald 
Volkmann, three.

Wavne Alien! •<

Concert Set
The First Lutheran 

: will present n Alien,

Gold arrow   Randy Elmer 
Charles Rentiie. Terry Hans 
ford. John Baxter

Lion badgit — Steve Burks 
Randy Elmer, Charles Rennie 

Seventeen new bobcats were 
inducted into the pack: Bra<

its recent meeting with "Old i Andcrson. Brad Bakovc. Pau 
McDonald Had a Do? and His Burks, Jahn Chianis. Brian De- 
Name Was Blnf.o" lead by; meulcs. Cliff Harter. Bill Huey 

Roger Sunders. Donald Kmgiton. Tim

Cub Pack 966-C
Sponsored by the Meadow 

Park ITA. Pack 9f.<VC opened

needs ad 
tion Army's
Christmas benefactions. Barry 
explained. 

"Our principal financial sup-

extra-budgetary j Alien, a 
University

Sunday' 
.. 1725 Flower Avc , 
graduate of the 
of California at

Santa Barbara and George 
Peppcrdine College, Los An-

port for the Christmas activi-: gcles. studied piano with Ta 
ties comes from donations in, niara Masloff and organ with 
the form of checks from j Harrictle Harrington Jarvis. 
Irlends and supporters of this! graduate of Julliard and now

Steven Makarczyk. Alan Marks 
tin- following new boys. Kent Mike Plessncr. Randy Schercr 
Ronning. Paul Emit. Pete David Tuggey. Tommy Rich 
Koop. Mark Huldck. Wayne! ardson.

North High Graduates
phase of our work for which chairman of the fine arts de- JO 111 flOIlOI kjllIClt HIS
no budgetary provision is partment at Ventura College.
otherwise made." he stated.

"Salvation Army Christinas 
sid to needy families and in 
dividuals is not included in

Gregory Ted Jackson and 
concert Alien has performed I Pamela Jane Schummer, 1962 
in the sanctuary at the First > graduates of North High 
Lutheran Church since July 'School, have been awarded

community fund or united! Familiar carols included on the \ Honors at Entrance at the Uni- 
nrtur.m or- u ,..,   . wn^y 0(California. Riverside. 

They were presented with their 
certificates by Dr. Herman T. 
Spioth. chancellor at UCR. at a 

for all freshmen

fund budget provisions.

"IN ORUK.R to meet the 
needs of those who will look 
to the Salvation Army for as 
sistance at Christmas lime, we 
have appealed for voluntary 
contributions from all sections

program are: "Away In a 
Manger." "A Joyous Christmas 
Song," "Carol Noel," "Dear 
Baby Jesus. Now Rest in 
Sleep."

Other selections include:, rm.piion for 
"Fanfare in C Major." I'urcell; honor g, uden , s
"The Day of Gladness Now Ap 

Fischer; and "Magnifi-pears, 
cent F 

The

of the area inasmuch as Christ 
mas aid will IK' administered 
from approximately 200 sep-' l1."-. I1"""1' « 
nrale communities in Southern! tcnd the concert- 
California." he explained

Those desiring to assist the 
S:i vation Army's Christma<i 
aid to the needy are requested 
to send checks in any amount 
to the Salvation Army, Ixis 
Angeles 15.

. public w invited lo  ! 

Gregory Ted Jackson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jack 
son, 4123 W. 173rd Place, and 
is majoring in chemistry.

Pamela Jane Schummer. 
daughter of Mrs. Leo Artiano 
of 19754 Bryant St. Canoga 
I'ark is majoring in humani 
ties.

The Honors at Entrance pro-

BE BLOOD 
DONORS

County Gives 
Top Haling to
ECC Cafeteria Three IXM*U! Men 

Attend

high scho. 
astlc standini of students now 
entering college who achieve*.
the grade of "A" in those higl
school subjects required for ad 

the university 
These students are also auto 
matically qualified for th 
undergraduate honors program 
at UCR.

The university in Riverside 
wag opened in 1954 ai a imal 
liberal arts college with 12r 
undergraduate students Du 
to increasci student popula 
tion in Ca ifornia, UCR wa 
designated i general campu 
in 1960. conplete with gradu 
ate school, "'here is an enrol 
men! of 2.173 students th 
semester.

GIVE 
TOGETHER

CALL ® RED CAOSS

The cafeteria of Kl Camino 
College ri'iently received a 
rating of -no criticism gen- 
cral sanitatidii t-M-i-llent" from Three Torrance men will at- 
Dr K. II Sulliciland, IM» An- tend a regional conference on 
Hi-Its County health officer! produce mercliandiking in the 
and I1' X. Keinp. chief of the Ambassador Hotel Nov 25 lo 
section of Food and Drug', 28 Attending are B Schvartz, 
The cafeteria wa^ evaluated vice president; (Juadalupe Del- 
hy standards set forth m theigado and Voichi Uunu, pro 
Slate Kestaurant Ad jduce division. Foods Co Mar

Kstablishvd in February i kets, Inc.
1951, the cafeteria Mas one of' The conference, sponsored 
the fust major building con- by the educational services di 
strucled on campus Built into vision of Supei Market Insli 
the C'ampus Theater area, it tute, will be attended by rep 
houses a >'ol'fee shop and t resentatives of more llian :iO 
large cafeteria room with sev companies operating supei 
eral smaller private luncheon markets through the western 
rooms opening to it , Tinted Stales.

PUN JABS
^su &u*na&wi,

YOJHIT THE
NILE 3N THE HEAD

SENSATIONAL VALUE

's Flannel Shirts

7T
1.69 Value

You'll -ant to pur. 
chata a quantity of 
thai* eitremely (In* 
flannel ihirii lor all 
the boyi on your lilt, 
loo, il**,.. beautiful 
plaidi, 100*. pre- 
.Krunk cotton. Waih- 
able fait colon. Sitei: 
6 to II. You can't 
beat thii price . . .

EASY 
TERMS

LAY AWAY NOW!
Small Deposit Holds?

SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS HOURS

r OPEN .
I EVERYDAY
I INCLUDING m ^^
V CATIIDHAVC lV ^I^IA •% • •

INCLUDING 
SATURDAYS 

" AND 
* SUNDAYS

* 10a.m.

Until Christmas

LADIES'

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Many wonderful pajamct (o 
chooi* from including print*, 
ttriptt A telidt in many ityltt. 
Nie» «n coiy warm lor th«i« 
cool nights. She'll appreciate 
'em.

16" PLASTIC

TV PILLOWS
Sturdy leatherette <«  '! that «iil 
take t*n« ef abuta indoor* or out. 

Flumply tilled with 
kapok and decor 
ated with corner 
taitall. II inch 
iquare i* telected 
decorator ihadei.

LADIES' LATEST 
CORDANA AND

QUILTED ROBES
Here i the 91!) that ladiet Ilk* 
th* molt . . . Theie eiquiiito 
quilted robot are truly beautiful 
in th* lateit colon and itylei 
. . . Chooio from tolidi and 
th* lateit fancy printi. She'll 
love you all th* more for luch 
an attractive Chrittmat gift.

lig and Lirtle Sister

SWEATERS
With 200 ChinCardigan itylet in bulky end 

flat knit*. All the lateit faihion 
colors end white. Sixes: 3-14. 
Nice!

Slror\9 durable plat- 
lic rack that holdi 
two decki of cardi. 
Com*t complete with 
200 chip! . . . H.n. 
dy etrrying 
m*li*i tSii «n idtal 
i.». Compltl* with 
thipl.

Values to 4.99

SPECTACULAR GIFT BUY

"PURE SILK" TIES
... Ttiouionds to Cheo«« From!

Fin«») ImpoM «nd Oomtlt.c Silkt! 
H » Pur* SILK end It i tli* FINEST!

Clothes Hamper 
Big 15-lb. MetalMASSIVE! LUXURIOUS!

COLONIAL DIViDiiD BAR LUXURIOUS

SWIVEL BAR STOOLS Th. mott ui.ful «nd vtry practical 
g,U All m.lal hamper, in your chc-ic. 
of many d.corttor colon. Rigid un. 
br*akabla won't ru.t. chip. W. 
ventilated, air circulate! (>eely throuah 
cloth.i.

h< mo>i Uttinitino. 'til* o'Md'er you »,!•• 
... >..* Irgly * mti'trpiect in dn.g«
»d »oikm«miup. n ».ll be Ike «  » ol 
II «tio »e ill M«d< o* atmiiM k»oll» pine 
nj h:o> oleit pol'tk «iil> lot *f cloi.i

)0 inch high iw.vilil bar .tool with 
brat> ring! High (omforUbl. back! 
Your choice rich Iwalnut or Salem 
finiih!

$34 Value 
Your Choice


